Identification and characterization of naturally occurring inhibitors against human carboxylesterase 2 in White Mulberry Root-bark.
White Mulberry Root-bark (WMR) is an edible Chinese herbal used for the treatment of inflammation, nephritis and asthma. This study aimed to investigate the inhibitory effects of ethanol extract from WMR against human carboxylesterase 2 (hCE2), as well as to identity and character natural hCE2 inhibitors in this herbal. Our results demonstrated that the ethanol extract of WMR displayed potent inhibitory effects against hCE2, while three major bioactive constitutes in WMR were identified on the basis of LC fingerprinting combined with activity-based screening of LC fractions. Three bioactive compounds including SD, KG and SC were efficiently identified by comparison of LC retention times, UV and MS spectral data, with the help of authentic standards. The inhibition potentials and inhibition types of these natural compounds against hCE2 were further investigated in human liver microsomes. The results demonstrated that these bioactive compounds are potent non-competitive inhibitors against hCE2, with the Ki values ranging from 0.76μM to 1.09μM. All these findings suggested that three abundant natural compounds in WMR displayed potent inhibitory effects against hCE2, which could be used as lead compounds to develop more potent hCE2 inhibitors for the alleviation of hCE2-mediated severe delayed-onset diarrhea.